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BRIEF TECHNIQUE REPORTSThe ‘‘dumbbell’’ technique for improved echocardiography-guided
transapical aortic valve implantationsEnrico Ferrari, MD,a Christopher Sulzer, MD,b CarloMarcucci, MD,b and Ludwig Karl von Segesser, MD,a
Lausanne, SwitzerlandTranscatheter valve procedures have been developed to per-
form aortic valve replacements in selected high-risk patients
with severe symptomatic aortic stenosis. This beating-heart,
minimally invasive technique is primarily based on high-
quality preoperative and intraoperative cardiac imaging to
position and implant the stent valve in the ideal landing
zone.1 After our 18-month experience with transapical
transcatheter aortic valve implantation (TA-TAVI) without
angiography in 40 patients,2 and to improve the accuracy
of valve positioning, we developed a simple and safemethod
to improve the transesophageal echocardiographic visuali-
zation of a crimped Sapien stent valve (Edwards Lifescien-
ces, Irvine, Calif) mounted onto the balloon catheter of the
Ascendra delivery system (Edwards Lifesciences).CLINICAL SUMMARY
During TA-TAVI, the stent-valve positioning in the land-
ing zone is based on specific cardiac landmarks identified
using both the fluoroscopic system (with or without contrast
injections, depending on the technique) and transesophageal
echocardiography (TEE).3 TEE is the most reliable tool to
delineate the aortic root geometry. TEE precisely measures
the aortic annulus diameter (midesophageal long-axis view)
and evaluates the amount and pattern of calcification of the
native aortic valve cusps (midesophageal short-axis view).
We previously reported2 that routine TA-TAVI is feasible
without angiography because TEE produces high-quality
images to accurately identify the ideal landing zones. How-
ever, precise identification of the crimped stent valvemay be
difficult because viewing the ventricular and aortic rims of
the prosthesis from the balloon catheter can be difficult un-
der TEE.4 To improve the visibility of the stent valve, we
first tested different pressures for smooth partial balloon-
catheter inflation in our laboratory (bench tests; Figure 1,
A), and the results were evaluated echocardiographically.FIGURE 1. A, Image taken on the laboratory bench shows the echocardio-
graphic view of a crimped stent valve with noncomplete balloon-catheter
inflation (arrow). B, Intraoperative TEE shows the ameliorated contrast
of a crimped Edwards Sapien (Edwards Lifesciences, Irvine, Calif) stent
valve immediately after the smooth balloon inflation (arrow: the dilated dis-
tal uncovered part). C, Schematic view of the ‘‘dumbbell’’ technique for
echocardiography-guided TA-TAVI.
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without risk of valve deployment or migration is guaranteed
at 0.5 to 1 bar of pressure (Figure 1, C). To improve thegery c December 2010
FIGURE 2. Image from the intraoperative C-arm fluoroscopy system
shows the smooth inflation of the Ascendra (Edwards Lifesciences) deliv-
ery system’s balloon and the consequent smooth dilation of its distal and
proximal uncovered parts (‘‘dumbbell’’). The Sapien stent valve remains
safely crimped with inner balloon pressures up to 1 bar.
Brief Technique ReportsSapien stent-valve TEE visibility during the key part of the
operation, we routinely performed a smooth inflation (up to
1 bar) of the Ascendra balloon catheter under C-arm fluoros-
copy control in the operating room: the ‘‘dumbbell’’ tech-
nique (Figures 1, B, and 2). The ‘‘dumbbell’’-like smooth
balloon dilatation (up to 1 bar of pressure on the manometer
mounted on the delivery system) is performed immediately
after the introduction of the crimped stent valve into the aor-
tic root, does not require rapid cardiac pacing, does not en-
large the crimped Sapien valve (under fluoroscopy, it is easy
to evaluate the degree of the balloon inflation and stop it be-
fore the stent valve opens), and is hemodynamically irrele-
vant, according to our experience. On the other hand,
when gently inflated, the dilated uncovered proximal and
distal parts of the balloon are more visible under TEE (par-
ticularly the distal/aortic part). This expedient creates a rele-
vant contrast between the inflated balloon and the crimped
stent valve (lower and higher echogenicity, respectively),
and, consequently, noticeably improves the Sapien echocar-
diographic visibility (Figure 1, B). By using this simple ex-
pedient, TEE-guided TA-TAVI without angiography can beThe Journal of Thoracic and Carperformed with higher accuracy, whereas the rest of the pro-
cedure remains unchanged.
DISCUSSION
High-quality preoperative and intraoperative cardiac
imaging is crucial for successful TA-TAVI. Moreover, to
prevent the risk of postoperative contrast-induced nephro-
toxicity in high-risk elderly patients,5 we have developed
the concept of routine echocardiography-guided TA-TAVI
without angiography, in which the stent-valve positioning
is based on TEE and fluoroscopy images without contrast
injections.2 However, TEE images are not always sharp
enough to visualize the crimped stent valve mounted onto
the delivery system; for this reason, the simple and safe
‘‘dumbbell’’ technique described represents a valid oppor-
tunity to guarantee improved Sapien stent-valve identifica-
tion, positioning, and implantation under TEE guidance.
We have already performed 15 consecutive TA-TAVI
procedures without angiography in which the ‘‘dumbbell’’
technique was successfully used, and we believe that it no-
ticeably improves the TEE-based stent-valve visualization
and positioning in the ideal landing zone without compro-
mising a patient’s hemodynamic status.
CONCLUSIONS
TA-TAVI without angiography does not require particu-
lar skills to be performed, and even less-experienced teams
can easily offer this technique to patients, particularly pa-
tients with severe preoperative chronic kidney insufficiency
or pre-dialysis renal failure. The ‘‘dumbbell’’ technique for
echocardiography-guided TA-TAVI represents a simple and
safe intraoperative expedient that guarantees improved
echocardiographic cardiac images.References
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